RESTORED CORNER FOR OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY

Section corner common to Sections 33 and 34, T. 2S, R. 9W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINA L

Post (found 4" x 4" x 36" rotted Cedar post in place) from which a:

24" Hemlock bears S28E 55 lks.; now missing.
48" Cedar bears S20W 75 lks.; now 40" uproot, scribes and face rotted off.
128" Y. Fir bears N31E 57 lks.; now 88" snag, scribe T remains on rotted face.
104" Cedar bears N28W 50 lks.; now 80" uproot no face or scribes visible, roothole in place.

RESTORED by others (No record found at County Surveyor's office)

28" Alder bears NW1/4 13.0 ft.; scribed in bark T2S R2W.

RESTORED

Set 1½" x 36" galvanized iron pipe with 3" bronze cap marked "OREGON STATE BOARD OF FORESTRY T2S R2W S33 S34 S4 T2S 1958 R5401", 33 inches in ground, and from which a:

14" Fir bears N17W 61.6 ft.; scribed T2S R2W S33 E4 R5401.
46" Fir bears NE8 81.0 ft.; scribed T 2S R2W S34 BT.

Oregon State Board of Forestry metal location marker on 46" Fir B.T.
Set 4" x 4" x 60" white painted Cedar post 1.0' N.E. of pipe.

Dated September 23, 1958

Restored by

[Signature]

Present and witnessed by Lloyd Geraths